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Reply 
We read with interest Dr Nghiem's letter about our 
article 1and would like to address his comments. 
First, the authors hare Dr Ngheim's concern regard- 
ing assessment of individual kidney function. As stated in 
the discussion section, neither split renal function tests nor 
isotopic renography was routinely obtained before and 
after renal artery repair. Clearly, the absence of these stud- 
ies limits conclusions regarding recovery of renal function 
in an individual kidney when 54 of 85 patients underwent 
simultaneous treatment for contralateral renal artery 
stenosis. In such cases, improved global renal function 
may have several sources, including improved blood pres- 
sure control or, more specifically, removal or reduction of 
antihypertensive agents. It is interesting to note, however, 
that the adjusted increase in estimated glomerular filtra- 
tion rate among those 21 patients treated for renal artery 
occlusion alone was significant and equivalent to those 
patients treated for bilateral renovascular disease. Contrary 
to Dr Nghiem's comments, the authors find no contra- 
dicting statements regarding surgical treatment compared 
with renographic estimates of function. 
Dr Ngheim's econd concern regards kidney volume. 
With the recognition that the kidney represents a ovate 
ellipsoid, exact volume estimates are difficult. Length 
alone was selected as a surrogate for renal volume because 
our evaluation of kidney size before and after surgery was 
made sonographically. Our reliability studies have shown 
surprising variability in this single parameter, and conse- 
quently, we have not introduced additional width and 
thiclmess measurements. Regardless of the measure of kid- 
ney volume, however, the lower limit of renal function 
retrieval as relates to kidney size is unknown.2, 3 
The thh-d concern regards the change in glomerular ill- 
tration rate (GFR) with aging. The authors recognize the 
relationship between aging and decreased GFR and the lim- 
itations of formulae that predict creatinine clearance from 
measured serum creatinine l vel. However, in an attempt to 
improve the comparison of subjects of different gender 
whose ages span five decades, renal function was expressed 
as estimated GFR calculated from serum creatinine. This 
method reasonably adjusts for those parameters that most 
influence serum creatinine as an endogenous analyte to esti- 
mate excretory renal function (eg, age, gender) and body 
mass index. 4 Regarding renal histology, we presume the 
focal histologic findings in a particular patient reflect both 
senescent glomerular changes associated with aging in com- 
bination with ischemic hanges associated with renovascular 
disease. In either case, these findings from focal renal biop- 
sies have not precluded a favorable function response after 
revascularization.3 
Figs 1 and 2 reflect estimates of patient survival rate as 
a function of revascularization r nephrectomy in patients 
who undergo operation for renal artery occlusion or 
stenosis. For the subset of patients who underwent opera- 
tion for renal artery occlusion (Fig 3) and for the patient 
group as a whole, improved renal function was associated 
with a significant and independent increase in dialysis-free 
survival rate. 
Finally, we share Dr Nghiem's concern regarding the 
12% mortality rate among patients with renal artery occlu- 
sion treated with nephrectomy. This mortality rate reflects 
three deaths, all three in of those three patients underwent 
contralateral renal artery repair, and one of those three 
patients required a combined repair of a complex aortic 
aneurysm. We do not, however, believe that there is an 
ablative interventional radiology procedure appropriate to 
renal artery occlusion. Moreover, we would advise against 
any ablative procedure, operative or catheter based, to a 
kidney contributing to hypertension with significant 
excretory function. In this instance, the potential gain in 
blood pressure control would be exceeded by the decrease 
in estimated survival associated with loss in excretory renal 
fimction. 
Kimberley], Hansen, MD 
Timothy C. Oskin, MD 
Division of Surgical Sciences 
Wake Forest University School fMedicine 
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24/41/102722 
Regarding "Laparoscopic aortofemoral bypass 
grafting: human cadaveric and initial clinical 
experiences" 
To the Editors: 
Said et al (J Vasc Surg 1999;29:639-48) deserve con- 
gratulations for their consistent experimental work regard- 
ing minimally invasive approaches in the treatment of aor- 
toiliac occlusive disease. After presenting their experience 
on cadavers and reporting the first clinical results, they 
concluded that the transabdominal pproach was not 
appropriate for laparoscopic aortofemoral bypass grafting. 
Because our study group presented its clinical experience 
last year 1 and because we have meanwhile performed 36 
procedures on the aortoiliac vessels with the transabdom- 
inal technique, we need to comment on the main conclu- 
sions made by the authors. 
